
EVERY FARMER
on THE WEATHER should sien ud in the Co

.
operative Marketing cam:Fair tonight : and : Tuesday.

Somewhat colder' paign for cotton and , to-

bacco.- " It means bettertonight a prices.
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Prclinanar , Plans Madec At
.VMoctin? of Business Men

. And Farmers Today ;

n n ?

Cf : to advice:? received here
,i-- lijh.;- - h, there will be no cxtdn-- e

io of tin; givTn farmers of East- -

?rn Carolina, in enforcing the
piT-vi- t ions of the stock law.

Several senators and representa-!lA:jtr- n'

;.vc. i'rcini Carolina districts
li.ivi :;il,ored t.j relievo their con-f.:j;- o

the sto.-- law for ah-.- :.

other yf: l.tit it is understood that
"firfs In tbn direction v met aioas. In the tnahi. however. ,;rm-- f
allure and that the stock ' law 'crs appear to be satisfied to carrv'out

mmiui
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HELP THIS . MORNING AT
fCHAMBER OF COMMERCE

- . -

TowheMt Officers To Be Elect- -

Alio Choose
- fcounty Chairman .

r-- '"canvassers- - who were
mstniii.LUtr.l in tnaking the farm- -

ers sugr.-u- p campaign a
Juece.s:-.- , was held in the haniber. of
com ir.erce rooms this morning and
was attended by- about: twenty, farm?

iers and business 19 en..- - yv. si. Mstbee,
of tlie stat 'department of agriculture

land County Afrent Lawton addressed' 'thf meeting.',
"The election ot township chairmen

f offlc!, of1the association will be

tUy of thi3 wetik. in all the townships

- edWill
-

SURLlillES
PfiES T HEW

BIG ISSUE TO

EOOFEIEE
Problem bf Naval Ratio And

: Fcrtiiications Not ExpecK ;

ed To Give Trouble

CRITISII DELEGATES ARE
. PLANNING TO DEPART

Feel ' That Principal Work of
tl.j Congress Will 6e. Con-

cluded ' This Month ' V

" (By Associated Tress)
: WASlilNGTOX, Iec. 12 All

'Vf the British delegates to , the
ara'Sunent conference except Sir.

' Auckland Geddes, British arabas-fado- p

here, liaA'e art-ange- to sail --

for home December 31. on tho
steamer Olympic, feeling that the
main Issue of the conference will'
list vn been disposed ,of by that
time. i

-' 1
., WASHINGTON, Dec!-- ' 12. Subma- -'

rinea .promise to present the arms
conference with its next big issue.

On - all the other major subjects
before the conference, :.the delegates
processed today to. see a-- prospect: of

i4ivrly , solution. But the question,,
whether : submarines , are to be in-

cluded in quantity in the 'fleets of
the ' f utnre ' is dvelopiBg- - widely ; .dl- -.

vurent opinions. '
, ..

The nroblems of naval ratio, for- -

.tWieatlons in. the Pacific and the
naval holiday, while still open ques-
tions, are regarded as more or loss

' bound together, and their settlement
simultaneously in the . near future is
said" to have been facilitated by the
new" agreement between" the United
States, France, . Japan , and Great
Britain for preserving peace in the
Pacific- . .. ' ..i

The 'Fir Eastern problems are al-
so said Jto be progressing satisfac-
torily, ' according to the opinion of
the various delegatea. ..

.The submarine problem, however,
involving amongi other ...things th
question whether . undersea craft
are to be considered legitimate in- -

struments Of warfare, is said by.del- -
egates to be entirely separate from
all of these. In the American naval
reduction ' plan, Great Britain and
the United States each would be
given .a submarine tonnage, of :90;--

of the county.-TJh- e general county of-gra- nd

!ficer3 will be elected; on the 19th ' in

S CHILDREN .WERE '

,

BORN AT ONE TIME

: (Ky Asscurlaictl Pres)
MEXICO CITY, Icc. 1 2 From

Tainpico. cojT.fe report iulii?.h-t-'- !
by El Vii'vci'sal, (jsat Senoi--

ami E;ii-Kjii3i- a linSho at that iila--

gave birth ycsU'rchiy io c;glu ba-

bies, hat none of thcrsi survivctl.
'The mother The illoxico
City Medical .Ar.3oc!alin is- sJjqiv-'in- g

ittiicli interest in the ' rcjrt
and 'will isistirnU'r mi iiivcHtiition
an to its authenticity.- I

I
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Di ulilsilU! ! ILL
Reported Here ' Today That

rooiosu vontroversy Was
To Be Carried There

AforcVn? to f.,(iorcs received iere
t.Ms Tovning, . the committee from
the Unibersity .of .NorthxCarolina, in-

vestigating the .Sew .
Bern-Fayottevil- le

football game was to have been in
Fayetteville today- - for the purpose of
hearing any evidence that Fayette-
ville might have to submit In the''case.-- " . -- ' -

The Sun- - Journal this morning was
in communication with : Fayetteville,
buf'sras enable to learn anything new
relative to. the controversy. Football
officials of that city- knew nothing of
tny' investigating committee, r, they
Taid, and didnot believe that the
jonrmi-tte- had "'arfifved. 1 "

Np further word had ,been received
'lere. this aftrnoyn regarding what
further. developments might be ex-
pected, ''

v- - - v

MILLER FURNITURE CO.
OFFERING FINE VALUES

1

Values of an unusual nature are
being offered by the Miller Furniture
Company in a full page advertisement.!
appearing in today's issue.

Splendid bargains are contained In
Sheir advertisement, ' affording ' shop-
pers an excellent opportunity to' sup-
ply theirv Christmas heeds at a great
saving to them. .In --additiqn to ' the
regular;-lin- e of furniture the store
'ias . many special, items ' on display
which are certain to appeal to those
buying Christmas gifts.
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Warehouses Have Enjoyed
Highly Successful Season.

Sales 'Were Good

The New Bern tobacco marlet will
lose for the season Friday,. Decem-

ber 16, according to information givT
en out today. Big breaks are expect-
ed on the floors of the 'local warehouses-during-

-the remaining few days in
which sales will: bo conducted.'

The season thus far has been nuc-cessf- ul

from every point of view and
the amount sold has been
highly satisfactory to local ware-
housemen and-busines- s men.

Farmers who sold their tobacco in
New Bern during the season "were
well pleased with the treatment they
received and the market this year
sold tobacco for hundreds of men
who had usually sold their crops else-
where. '

The New Bern market inow firm-
ly established and its sales compare
favorably with those of any othc?r
market in-- the state.

Garrison Farrow has returned from
a week end visit to Beaufort.

SHREWD NEGRO HAD
IT FIGURED OUT RIGHT

"Kin Ah git a marriage 'stili- -

kait here?" asked a husky llCSl'O
in Rogtstcr of Deeds Farrow's of-
fice Saturday morning. ' '

Me. Fawow informed . liis that
he could and proceeded to fill out
the form for hhn.

"Oetting pretty close to Cluist-ma- a

" Ir. Farrow.
"That's the reason Ah , wishes

to git taiarried right now." replknl
the nogi-o- . "Ah figgahs that if ve
kin git hooked tip foah Cliristmas
Ah tvou't have to buy mah gal a
Christmas

, Mr. fa-rm- said nothing.
Ilo ju.-J-t kept on writing.

FINANGEACT

E TAKEN IIP

THISIEEOr
TtiE SENATE

. .. ......
. Will Handle Act and School

Deficit Bill Within the '

Next Threei Days' v

EJECTMENT BILL ISS

INTRODUCED IN, HOUSE- -

Would Make It Impossible for
Tenants To . Abandon Work

And Retain Houses 1
.

, (By Associated Press) i

RALEIGH; Dec. 12 Night sessions
'tonight in both house and senate? will
help clear ip the work of the legisla-
ture, which wants to adjourn by. th
end of the week. The senate got the
municipal finance- act and the school
deficit bill both for the first . reading
tonight and will hdndle them within-th-

usual' three days. So far as ;ia
known no extended fight will be. made
on either of these bills, so that delay
is not looked for. in getting the mea-
sures 'passed. ? ' ". " ,'

A bill seeking to have ' ejectinent
proceedings effectibe immediately up- -
on the decision of the court will be
introduced this evening. This bill will

"

make It Impossible a cotton Mill
operative or a tenant ' farmer-j1.- . to
abandon his work, .and continue1 i-st

live In the house, of, his' owner .after-ejectmen- t

papers' are ' served on him.
At the present time 'the tenant ' can
occupy the house .for a' year's time '
after the papers are served; providing
he gibes a rent bond covering a year's
rent." .:":"
ULSTER NOT PLEASED ' '

. " WITH NEGOTIATIONS

(By Associated Press) :..,:;
BELFAST, , ,Dec. 12 Sir James

Craig, Ulster premier, presided ovei?
a meeting of the Ulster patty here. .

informing his supporters, oi his recent
conversations with ' Premier Lloyd
George in London. It was unofficially
reported the proceedings grew rath-- :
er stormy when Sir -- James informed
the meeting that Mr. Lloyd Ge6rge
had maintained an unyielding-- , atti
tude toward Ulster. It was intimated;,
that except for a few-triflin- g changes''
the British 'premier had declined- taj.
make concessions, his attitude being
"there is the treaty, and-i- t stands."-- '

DEVALERA ISSUES ;
V J,

ANOTHER STATEMENT

(By Associated Prefls) - . (
DUBLIN. Dec. 12 The Sinn-Fei- n

publicity department today issued a
statement from Eamohn de- Calera in

j which he sayi the honor of Ireland
was not involved in ratifying the

treaty since th Sinn Fein
plenipotentiarros" had been chosen en.
tbe understanding that any treaty -

they might negotiate ' wotlld te sub
ject ' to rativcation 'by the- - Dail Eire
ann. Ratifioation of the treaty, . he
declared, was not an empty formality.

BIQ VDLGaNQ r.
f ERUPTION

Popocatapetel In Mexico Saic

,To Have Burst Forth With K

Flow of Lava" '

MEXICO CITY. Dec, 12 rl'opocat- -
epetel. the greatest volcano southwest ",

of this city, burst into violent erup-- ;
tion yesterday afternoon, a column
of smoke and ashes being thrown 0

feet above, the summit of the
mountain. President Obregon

a party of friends at "his .,

castle here and had strolled with.
them on tlie balcony when the eijup-tio- n

was observed. He dtrected two,
aviators be sent to thp mountain to
ascertain the seriousness of the out
break. i -

. ,

The aviators reported' upon their
return that they had heard heavy ,
rumblings in the mountain and that
lava was flowing down the slopes be-

low tlie crater. Warnings have been.-,
sent to the residents of villages near
the mountains, but reports indicate .

that these small towns have been de- -
sorted for weeks. ,

Lawrence M. Jackson, of Vance- -
boro, was among the out of- - town
visitors in the city today. ':.';
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Wealthy Man,v Accused
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Alexander A. MacArtfcur, artist,
and adoptedmotion actor - (

son of JoHnR. MacArthur, promi- -

.'nent New York City contractor,
has been indicted by ..the ' E3sex
county, New - Jersey, ; , jury,
charged . with-- , attacking, tWO WtH,

. x ;

men at Cedar Grpye, N. J., in- -

tember. He was arrested by. the
New York police and reela,sed un-

der $5.0'00 bond. Th summer re3-idenc- eji

of Mr. MacArthur's wealthy
foster father-- , is near the scene of
tho alleged attacks- .-

115. STEIRT 1

nsnnrn itusifl

Well Known Lady Died This
Af ternocjn.Funeral Services

v Be Held Tuesday '
-

Mrs.. F: W. 'Stewart, aged 38, ; of
Spring Garden, died this afternoon. at
a locaj hospital after a long illness.
The body vill . be taken 'to' ' Spring

i

Garden this evening where the fune- -
ral services will be - held tomorrow
afternoon at two o'clock from the
Sorins Garden ChurchV Interment - is

by hr husband, two brothers . and
several sisters.

XAS SAVINGS CLUB
. TO START DECEMBER 19

. . " .
! The Christmas Savings Club ; for
,1922 will start December 19 at the

them as a meanof securing- their
Christn.'a3 money with the least pos-
sible amount of trouble. .The habit
of regularly saving a small sum ev-
ery week results in, a surprisingly
large--' sum at. the end of the year. It
i3 expected that a-- . large number of
persons win loin the new r, - savings

lcluh, to, be started next week.

g

'' (By Associated Press) '
CINCINNATI, O;, Dec. 12 A drive

to raise $250,000 for disabled veterans
o'f the world war is planned for De-

cember 17 throughout the United
States by the Disabled American Vet

jerans of the World War, whose na
tional) headquarters are here.

. Robert S. Marx, judsre of the sune- -
.'rior court of this city, national coni- -

joiand.er' says ll?e forget-me-n- ot flow- -
ci win k- in i)uu.r.v Liie yivil- ul lliu
disabled- veterans, womens' clubs and
auxiliaries . of the . disabled veterans'
organizations will make the orget- -

f commerce wille asked, ' Sealed re

x
been circulated in those counties car-
rying hundreds of names and asking
the legislature to grant them a re-
prieve.,

It is al:so understood that some ef- -
fcrt in this direction had boea made
in Craven county, although it It-- not
known to what- extent it developed,

i There, is considerable opposition .to
; th .stock, law in nor.-.- e parts of the
eo.unty, especially in ' the swampy

tlie provisions of the law as ret forth
Uy theegislature.v One indication of
this fact is the large quantity of fence
vir which has been "sold in' New
Eer-- during the past month or two:

If a n TBR n p in
W -- I lata.

MflUf ptttj mi
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United States and Japan Have
Settled the Questipn To

Their Satisfaction N

(By Associated Press) . ,

WASHINGTON, Dec. J2-T- con-
troversy between Japan ' ' En.Vt

United States pber the island ; t f Yap
has been and the terms cf
the settlement will be anr'tuuce l dir-th- ej

afternoon, it was stated to-
day.

"

'

The. agreement. la in the fornf ui a
ti;caty which.' includes all. t o .'slaads
wer which Japan has ,th inand'tte,
m audition to. Yap. This paolt hsJjeen approved the rove--nr;ienta- l

Shead but. announcement a-- to whe
ther it was actually signed was with- -
held. '

v.

Although the terms of the
were held for an official announce- -

ment in'the daily communique of the
far eastern conjmittee, it was uidrr-stoo- d

the convention gives the Unit-
ed States certain definite rights to the
Island of Yap, including cable 'rights.

CHICAGO LIBRARY FINES
RUN OVER $40,000 "YEAR

r Associated '(By Press)
CHICAGO, Dec. 12 Fin on. over-

due library books paid, to- - the Chicago
public library runs over $40,000 each
years, reports Librarian Carl Roden.

This money goes, ' by Illinois law,
into a pension fund for Chicago I.ij
brary employees, regarded her-- as
the only". one 'of its kind in the coun-
try. The fund is reported to total
today .upwards of $200000.. ' '

FOUR BANDITS MAKE
ESCAPE WITH --BOOTY

f
' "r?l

GREENVILLE, III., Dec. 12
Four bandits entered Panama, near
here today, robbed the Bank of
Panama, of between twenty "and
thirty thousand dollars; held up
seven men in a pool roonl, - next to
the bank, wounded an automobilist
whom the bandits apparently
thought was pursuing them, and es-
caped. N

signed the Anglo --.Irish agreement
were plenipotentiaries.

Another ..criticism of de Valera is
that, even though he is justified in
holding the view he does, he should
not have issued his manifesto until
the meeting of the Dail Eireann.

There 1:5 no doubt expressed here,
however, of de Valera's sincerity. He
is upholding the principles of the re- -

i public declared three years ago by
the Irish people. The treaty, in some
measure, contravenes these princi-
ples. '

Huge Majority1' Sure
Dail Kireann may decide to leave

to the country the acceptance or re-

jection of the .document. In tho case
of a plebiscite it is predicted that 99
out of everyl'OO Irish people will sup-
port the treaty.

In the present dispute it is interest-
ing to note that Bishop Fogarty. one
of dc Valera's leading supporters and
his nrincipal constituent, lias declar-
ed 111 favor of the treaty, saying:

'"It is well worth the price paid.
Ireland is now free to live her own
life without interference."

It is certain that there have been
no recriminations between de Valera,

land Griffith and Collins.

on

000 . tons, as compared with 54,00( to be atthe Spring Garden "
ceme-ton- s

for- - Japan and a quantity v yet tery.
to be ''fixed for France and Italy. Mrs. Stewart was wel' lfcnown : in
Great .Britain , thinks these figures Craven' county. She was the daugh-shoul- d

be cut in half and a British tev of-W- . 'D. Register and is- survived

'with
will become Ktate-wid- e in its scope
nert moiith. - r h

Bcaufoi-t- , ITydb and Tyrrell ccm-- '
ties were especially active.-i- trying to
get a post ponement.. Petiliott3 have ;

linLcljDLlsUu OSr
ffifrpniiO

I

tWalte Forest Freshman Who
Carried. Pistol Is .Fined

$50 and the Costs

(Uy. Associated Presa) ''
: :TiA LEIi; II, Dec. 1 2 The reeen

f 5'orest College hazinflf- - episode
whic't resulted in t:ie shooting of a
sophonsore hy a freshman because'
the- latter resisted t he actio a of ine
hazers, readied tho Wake , superior
court today when , J. Tj. Sunders and,
G. H. Salter. pKadt-- guilty of a ciare
of .liazmg ' J I. Pattersn.'i, a. , lresh-- .
man. .Patterson- pleaded 'guilty of
carrying- a concealed weari'on :id
was fined $50 and costs, while .the
others wofe given a snsjiond-i- judg-
ment for two years upon .payment of
costs. Sanders and Sikes wore icc-entl- y

..expelled from Wake Forest ..on
account of' hazing.. '

'
cms.i lesE

: LANDED TODAY

Says He Is Villing To Go
Anywhere Government Off- i-
I cials Want Him To Go '

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 Emphasiz-
ing that his hurried return to Amer-
ica was voluntary, Charles. W. "Morse
shipbuilder, whose contracts ,ire un-
der federal investigation and 'who
was requested1 to come, honie immed-
iately by Attorney General Daugher-ty- ,

said in a statement today that he,
"would" unhesitatingly appear beford
any tribunal the government may
require."

The- - statement, issued aboard he
Paris after the shipbuilder had been
met at the pier by his attorney and
had declined to be interviewed, said
that Mr. Morse would proceed direct-
ly to .Washington.. Through counsel;
Mr. Alorce said he would leave for
the capital at two i'cloek thi3 after- -

nooh.

DUBLIN Dec. 12 Eamonn de Val-era- 's

objection to the peace treaty is
principally to the bath of allegiance.
The country as a whole is behind Ar-

il; ur GrifCith for the acceptance of

the treaty, -

"Soundinsrs" indicate that at least
100 out of 123 effective votes at next

.'i ,,.,'.. i r..ieeifl of
the tix women members it is reckon-
ed four will side with de Valera.

Today tho council of the Irish re-

publican army held a three hour con-
ference with d? Valera and Michael

j Collins. The proceedings were secret
Shut it is reported the military com
manders supported me view 01 ,oi-lin- ri.

'

Strong influences are at work that
may change the present attitude of
de Valera. The fifteen Cork members
of Dail Eireann probably will be sol-

id in .support of Griffith when it
meets. The Cork district sucered
more in war tha nail the rest of Ire-
land.

President Criticized
Much criticism is directed .at de

Valera. especially on account "of. the
tact tha': the London delegates who

spoKesman preaiciea iouay mat tne
conflfet ; of views- might lead to
"considerable- controversy.

says winsto warehouses j

WILL BE .OPEN- NEXT SEASON

v : WINSTON-SALE- Dec. 12 The
rumor current here that the leaf to- -
i, ..o,,,,. m,,! f w

ceni. 1 .t,

1 ne , 01 ousiness men
UAJUl

,7 farmers .throughout every section
.of the county is being enlisted in the
forthcoming drive at which .time It is
hoped to get many other farmers to
sign up iri. the campaign, s Much in-
terest rind" enthusiasm' was expressed
at this morning's session and it is be-liev- o'l

that the campaign will be a
success ironi every point' of view. V

Special Chrltttmas Values
Some exceptional values in jew-el- ir

are - being offered in - today's
paper by W. J.. Robbing,' at Clark's
store. These are certain to appeal

ito the shoppers of this- - city and
vicinity. The stock-i- s complete with
everything that is desirable in jew- -
eiry, - -

REPORT ISSUED

IGOTTOSCeOP
"-- . ;. 1 '

Government Report Causes A
Sharp Break on New '

: .... f ... '.

V; . Orleans Exchange

WASHINGTON, : Dec; 12Th
cotton crop this year will ' amount
to; 3,989,403,000 pounds, which is
equivalent to 8,340,000 bales of
500 Vpounds gross, the Depa,rtment
of. Agriculture announced today in
its final estimate. ; ' - -

The average weight per ; running
bale i3 estimated at 497.8 pounds.

The price paid' producers. Decem-
ber 1 was 16.2 cents per pound.

The production by states in equiv-
alent , 500 pound bales included:

Virginia, 16,000. r , .

North Carolina, f 800,000.
South Carolina, 760,000. -

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 12. Publi-- ,
cation of the government's estimate
Of the total crop, placing the crop
at 8,340,000 bales, was followed al-
most immediately by a break of a
little more than $5.00 a bale on- - the
New Orleans exchange.

We wanted the Japs to take three
on, their first throw . and they wanted
a seben. Do you shoot dice?

ceptacles for of pass
ers-b- y will be established.

The national organization, in an
nouncing its plans for the drive, said:

"There are 100,000 veterans alto-
gether and they need $250,000 to aid
their members who are out of em-
ployment and in urgent need of as-

sistance. One-ha- lf of the sum given
each chapter will be diverted to the
chapter and the other half to , the
national - organization. Each chapter
will have a bank as its treasurer. The
aid of women's clubs and auxiliaries
of the disabled veterans' association
will be enlisted.

"A great many organizations are
trying to help the enlisted men. They
are doing good, much good, but they
can't know of all the need, that we
see. They simply can't get as . close
to the mtn.'.' ' .:

V v
fopen next fall for tie sale of leaf to- -, Natlonal Bank of New, Berne, acCord-bacco

is emphatically denied by the lns to announcement being J made in
today's issue of the Sun Journal.owners. In a statement issued by

Christmas in the-pas- t havewill! clubsthe warehousemen they say they
Inben very popular, and" scores ofopen their warehouses next year as
Persons hape taken advantorge, of,iKiu.i nnri niA nhv mvP

In the past.

m m m h h h
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Was Released This Morning
Under $300 Bond. Hargett

, Also Appears
'Tom - Jdhnson,' white,-- .and Mose

'Hargett, colored- charged with illic-
it distilling, were given a hearing this
morning before Commissioner Wil-
liam Flanner. : Thetwo men were
apprehended in ?a raid which took
place about two weeks ago.

6 Johnson was placed under a bond
;of $300 and Hargett was released on

own recognizance. Their cases
will be brought tip at the next term
of federal court.

MOTHER DIES WHEN SHE
SEES HER SON'S BODY

(By Associated Press)
'

NEW YOHK, Dec. 12 Mrs. Lena
Glick8tein, age 76, mother - of Dr. nie-no- ts which . will be sod.

'Abraham Glick9tein, who was shot, to j Governors and mayors will be ask-deat- h.

In his Brooklyn office Saturday, ed to issue proclamations calling at-nig- ht

by; an1 unidentified woman, fell jtentlon to thfe xlrive and the'
from heart' disease while i ration, of the various chambers ' of

viewing her son's body,

4n r 1 .

A


